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In observance of National Fire Fighter’s Month, the Albia Volunteer Fire

Department will be conducting its annual Operation Edith  Tuesday night, Oct. 8

at 7 p.m.  That is when they will go around with the trucks and sirens so people

can practice their exit drills in the home. Members of the department gathered

recently as they were working on their annual fund-raising effort. Pictured from

left, front, Gary Wilfawn, Michael Smead, Fire Chief John Freshwater, Kevin

Maughan, Captain Ray Vitko, Dean Caudill, Lieutenant Mike Gray, Travis

Kaster, Adam Riley; back, Tejay Meredith, Fred McCombs, Rich James, John

Hughes, Louie Clouse, Warren Woollums, Secretary Eric Powers, Assistant Chief

and Treasurer Dan Tometich, Mike Shroyer, Training Officer Adam Mick, Tyler

Boley, Doyle Mick, Sam Harris; not pictured: Luke Sarver, Tyler Clouse, Owen

Haberman

Observing National Fire Fighter’s Month

60 youth participate in hike
Faris receives 
national coop
recognition

Chariton
Valley Electric
Cooperative
employee Tod
Faris has
earned recog-
nition as a pro-
fessional key
accounts man-
ager in a
nationwide
program

offered by the
National Rural

Electric Cooperative Association
(NRECA).

Faris of Centerville has been
notified that he has met the
requirements to become a Certified
Key Accounts Executive (CKAE),
according to Charles VanDePol,
General Manager of Chariton
Valley Electric Cooperative.

Since 1998, when the program
began, over 450 rural electric mar-
keting professionals have attained
their CKAE. The CKAE program
is entirely voluntary.

In order to earn the certificate,
Faris was required to complete
coursework, pass an exam, and
submit business and marketing
plans for evaluation. His written
plans were judged by an outside
business professional for content
and strategic acumen.

VanDePol said the CKAE cer-
tificate is offered by the national
organization NRECA in order to
improve service to commercial and
industrial accounts. This is done
through the establishment of busi-
ness goals, identification of key-
account profiles, the practice of
professional sales management,
and the application of sound deci-
sion-making processes.

NRECA is the national service
organization for more than 900
rural electric utilities that provide
electricity to approximately 42 mil-
lion consumers in 47 states and sell
approximately twelve percent of all
electric energy sold in the United
States. Most NRECA members are
consumer-owned, not-for-profit
electric cooperatives.

The sixth annual Denny Ryan Hunger
Hike took place Wednesday with over 60
high school age students participating.

St. Mary’s Catholic Church youth,
along with a number of ACHS football
players, canvassed the community for
canned food items to restock the shelves
at Helping Hands of Monroe County and
prepare for the upcoming Christmas Food
Basket drive.

Pictured clockwise from left, the

late Denny Ryan’s youngest daughter,

Josey, speaks to students as they pre-

pare to canvass Albia for food items

for Helping Hands during the Denny

Ryan Hunger Hike.

Emma Bradley, Addi Halstead and

Jorryn Crall, three freshmen mem-

bers of St. Mary’s youth, are ready to

roll in the rain for the Hunger Hike.

Josey Ryan, Sharon Crall and Alli-

son Haberman are pictured at the

Helping Hands building during the

Denny Ryan Hunger Hike.

The mountain of food St. Mary’s

youth gathered to stock the shelves of

Helping Hands of Monroe County.

SCICAP sets
new hours for
Monroe Co.

South Central Iowa Communi-
ty Action Program is announcing
new hours for the Monroe Coun-
ty outreach office effective Oct.
1.   

The SCICAP Monroe County
outreach office provided assis-
tance to 412 households consist-
ing of 933 individuals over the
past year with services such as
utilities, IIAGP/IDCM disaster
and food pantry. 

The office is open Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday 8 a.m.
– 4:30 p.m. and on Tuesday and
Friday from 8 a.m. until noon.
Beginning Oct. 1, LiHEAP apps
will be taken for elderly and
handicapped on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 8
a.m. until noon and on Thursday
from 1-4  p.m.  

Apps for all other households
can be taken starting Nov. 1.
These hours are effective until
further notice.  Tina Maddison,
outreach coordinator, is located
in Albia at 221 South Clinton,
phone number (641)932-5107.  

Tod Faris


